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Great Council of Red Men.

Thc Great Council of the ImprovedOrder ot Red Men, which met in thia
city last were, adjourned Wednesday
aftmnoon. As au evidence o', their
appreciation of tho courtesies and nt-
i>eii tiona shown the delegates during
their stay hera the council appropriatedtho emu of $25 tor the benefit of the
Hospital Association.

Officers were elected to servo for tho
zouiiug year as follows:
Great Sachem, Cole L. Hlease of

Newberry.Great Senior Sagamore, C. E. Tolly
of Anderson.
Groat Junior Sagamore, Rev. J, H.

ii raves of Newberry.
Great Chief of Records, B. C. Wal¬

lace of Sumter.
Great Keeper of Wampum, J. E.

Stuckey of Hishopville.
Great Representativo, J.H. Hair of

Newberry.

-Chamber of Commerce Banquet.

The banquet given by the Chamber
-of Commerce, Thursday night was a
mont pleasant afluir, as well as being
productive of much good to this city
a .d to ihiB section. There were about
UH» representative business and pro¬
fesional men present from tho city,
"besides a number of invited guests
Irom other places. An excellent menu
was served, and then the speechmaking
beean.
President F. G. Brown, of the Chain-

J or of Commerce, acted as toastmaster
. and introduced tho speakers. The
toaste and responses were as follows:
"Welcome on behalf of the Chamber

"Off Commerce,"President F. G. Brown;
**Welcome on behalf of the City of

/Anderson,*' Mayor J. M. Sullivan;
-Tue United Sutes," Solicitor J. E.
Bogg*; "South Carolina," Congress-
/man Wyatt Aiken; "Tidewater and the
i Piedmont," Mayor Ii. Goodwyn Rhett.
. of Charleston-, "Finance," R. E. Ligon;
'VFhe Press,"Maj. J. C. Hemphill, edi-

"*OT of the News and Courier; "Manu¬
facturing in the Piedmont," Capt. Elli-
/«on A. Smyth, of Pelter. Senator Lat¬
timer, who was to have been one of the
.speakers, was unable to attend the

. bann.net.
Jkfxer the regular toasts had been

<*responded to, several other gentlemen
«rete -called upon and made brief
speeches. The occasion was a notable
one, and good will come Of it in many
ways. The Anderson Chamber of

- OOHrm rvee duriogits short life has ac-
. rompndiMl niue! for the city, and its
,goou M oik is only now beginning.

.Way or Rhett Returns.

"Mayor 7Rhett returned to the citylaet Dight with Major J. C. Hemphill,'from Anderson, where they attended
tho annual banquet given by the
Chamber of Commerce.
*"Anderson is one of the most hust-

Hag towns in the Stnte," said Mayor
??'Ithott this morning, "and the develop-
' ment of ifs resources bas been wondor-

~' fal. When anything ia wanted in An-
- demon it is gotten. Everybody pulls
together, and when a question of pub-lie good ia in the scales private inter-

. eat« are put aside. Tue ladles of An-
. lemon set an example to those of sister
cities chat -must have influence. They«have a civic club that has wrought'wonders. When they wished to erect
.toe Confederate monument in thennh-
\lio square they went ahead and held
faira to pay for it. And if anything
-seems to need their attention it getsit
«'We were treated royally during our

-?'visit in Anderson. We were drivon
~ vabout the city, and shown through the
vinillo about the suburbs, where the
tmost improved methods are used in

« ^manufacturing and given every atten¬
tion. That is a great country and I
^desire more than ever to get Charles-
'too in close touch with the people of
.¡the upper part of the State. Each
meeds the other. It is inly just to both
sentions that the closest sympathyshould, aa it "arrowing tobe, become
¿Srmiy knitted between thc «oast conn¬
ery and the hill districts.'"-Charleston

l ivening Post, 15th inst.

Dur First Citizen.

Î '©rVTW-B. Mlllwee, of Greenwood,(aaa been spending several days with
vhie niece, M ra. P. S. Owens, and other
«relatives bese. Dr. Millwea married
Aaad -settled at Williamston in 1848,
^ building tho livot boneo that commenc-
- -ed the town.1849, the present houso of
Or. W. W. Wilson, which has been

-considerably repaired and rearranged.<Dr. Millwee says that on the day--Squire Williams, who owned aU the
land in this vicinity at that time, deed-
.«3d the. spring park to tbepublio for
.eora&f.n usage his three son's-io-law,
»one o¿' whom was Dr. Millwee, offered
<2aitu $5,000 for the property, but the
.?Squire rèfusod oaying he wanted the
{public at large to get the benefit of
the mineral water. That waa many
S«re before a railroad was ever

ought of as coming through thisrnlaco. Dr. Millwee practiced medicine
?at Williamston for about twenty years,boviner tógGreenwood in 1860. He
otuew willramston when it was a forest
caud the owl and wild cat and othor
"varmints" were numerous and annoy¬ing. We were delighted with these
.and other -reminiscences of Dr. Mill-
cree and wo hope he may oe induced to
gmt them on paper GO that others may.-¿nj ny them>-WiUiamston News.

ToviflTiile New«.
" "MrCBöVPrice«nd Miss Alice Smith
«pent Sunday with Mr. Steve Smith,
j-nesr Pair Play.Miss Mattie Bruce haa returned from
'Neville, where Ehe haß been teaching
.the past winter.
Mrs. J. A. Wooton and daughter.

Mina Dora, were at Seneca shopping*Moa4ay.Miss Janie Gaines, who has been
'/ ^visiting vetativos at Honea Path and
3eitou, has returned home.

Peet. Jam Graham closed his school
. AtCtabse Roads Friday.Jf.-.ÎR. Broce; and Jeter Campbell^epewi Thursday at Portman fishing.

- Judeou Barton, from near. Pair Play,
>,iñ practicing medicine with Dr. W. T.

sud Hrs. J. Ö, Felton, from
Üv«,^spent several days with J. C.
¿Speares last week.

Mrs. Sam Brown, who bas been
'leaching at Speed's Creek, has retura-

-*ed borne.
Mr. Harri», from Anderson, visited

^JT. A.' Jlurgea»-Sunday.
Mia« Hatti* W.mibiight had a birth-

^day di nuer Tarsdny.
piroo rmuiv m. mi*m mn» L^IOUI/' V» . ^ iv ii

» «en and Miss Emma Loo Ledbetter
\ visited Dr. ,W./K. Sharpe family at

?.Rivoli qni te recently. \ v
'. ï MTÄ/?H. D. íJr^nt' and Mi?s Lily
Campbell wore in'i^ndsraOn Thursday
chopping.

. Mc. aud Mrs. G. NYC. Bnleman, of
-Anderson, visited J. D. Bubb.

Pansy*ffiV-ffcy.'"'- "*****?" 1-T-
-r ¿oyo is heaven's light,

Anderson.

(News and Courier.)
Just after the inauguration of Presi¬

dent Roosevelt in .March three patrioticAmerican citizens who hud gone to
Washington io celebrate tho greatevent were travelling on a south-bound
train by tho Southern Railway. They
went into the smoking compartmentof their car and naturally "frater¬
nized," as nil good Americans «re wont
to do before, after and during such
occasions; und just us naturally theybegun with one accord to exult tho
several Staies from which they hailed.
Ono of the travellers waa from Col¬orado, the second was hom Texas and
thc third waa from South Carolina.The Colorado man gloried in the hea¬ven-kissing peaks jf bis mountains
and the great variety ut tho Coloradoclimate, which ranged from eternal
snow to tropical luxuriance of vegeta¬tion. The I'exan was willing to shoot
it out with any man who would dare
say that there was any State in theUnion which could be compared with
Texas in extent of territory, or fertil¬
ity of soil, or variety of products; thatTexas ulone could und would raise
enough cotton to supply all the spin¬dles in the world. Then uprose the
man from Sou th Carolina and said:'Yea, and south Carolina will spin
every (fumed bale of cotton you fel¬lows in Texas can make."It doe» not matter who tho man
from Colorado was nor tho man fromTexus-the man from South Carolina
was Joseph J. Fretwell, of Anderson,and he spoke the spirit of South Caro¬lina, lie talked to the strangers ina
steady and unbroken stream fromItluckaburg to Greenville, ile toldthem what South Carolina was doiug,how it had distanced the whole Southin cotton manufacturing and waa run¬ning neck and neck with Massachusettsfor the first place in the manufacturingworld, and as be and his chance ac-
quaiatancea were not out of eight of a
cotton mill during all tho time of hismoving discoures he made the most ofhis advantage lu occular demonstra¬
tion. He left the Colorado man andthe maa from Texas in an exhaustedcondition at Greenville and went backto bis hospitable home and splendidpeople in Anderson to build another
cotton mill, or to devise some new pinnfor the development of one of the most
progressive industrial districts in theUnited States.
Mr. Fretwell is called "Joe" by bishome people, and wt at "Joe" says goesin Anderson. He is not by any meansthe only busy, pushing, progressive

man in Anderson-there are the Brocks,the Browns, the Ligous, the Sullivane,the Smyths, the Adgere, and a host ofother men, native and adopted citi¬
zens, who are WOTkinp as men neverworked before for the industrial de¬velopment of a field of, marvellouslyrich rtaouicetf, Fretwell is only typi¬cal of his ruco nud time, endue andbis associates are performing prodigiesin the industrial field. Twenty-fiveyears ngo one of tho occupations of the
ingenuous youth of Anderson was the
gamoof marbles, and tbey took "round-ance" and "fudged" as all the carefuland ambitious roarble-playere did; butthey do not play marbles on the pub¬lic square of Anderson any more.All toe young men of Anderson areat work, and all the middle-age menand old men, too, and all the women.It is a wonderfully busy and inspir¬ing community to live in, a communityof refined people with a great history,of mes and women who seep up withthe world In art and literature and allthe refinements of the most cultivatedtaste. There is nothing mean or sor¬did or selfish about them. They liveabove the fogs of /sectional prejudices;they hold to their opinions, but theyrespect the opinions of others, they be¬lieve that Anderson ia the centro ofthe world and everything in the worldthat io worth having, and they are nor¬
ry only that all the rent of the world
cannot live and work and grow richnnd prosperous and happy in Ander¬
son. Tney talk Anderson amongthemselves at home and they talk An¬derson to all who come within the
range of their exquisito hospitality:they "live, move and have their being"in Anderson, and because of their faithin themselves and their work for them¬selves they' have built up a splendidindustrial empire to the growth ofwhich practically no motea and boanda
can be set.
Some idea of the prosperity of An¬derson may be had from the aimplestatement that there are now in An¬derson County fourteen banks, all do¬ing well and making money, and nine¬

teen cotton factorieo, equipped withthe latest and most modern machineryand making the best goods for a stead¬ily increasing market. Besides the
cotton factories there are cotton oil
mills, mattress faotories, workers iniron and wood and stone. :ind innumer¬
able smaller industries giving profit¬able employment to thousands of peo¬ple.
The farmers are doing their fall

share for the upbuilding of the county,and are making money. Many, if not
all of them, have money in the banks
and are steady investors in the .nillo
and factories that have been establish¬ed from time to time. They are mak¬
ing two stalks of corn grow where it
was regarded aa not practicable to
grow one a few years ago and aré mak¬ing cotton upon the cultivation of
which tho old-timers would not ven¬
ture. Improved methods of cultiva¬
tion, improved implements of hua-bandry, and the larger faith of thefarmers in themselveshave made farm¬ing in Anderson a most profitable bus¬iness. *

But without the women of Anderson
none of ita present greatness - wouldhave been attained and none of italfuture promise would inspire to nobler
effort. Their hand ia in evidence air |around. The beautiful gardens, the]well-kept fences, the shaded streets,the fountains and monuments, tho
handsome equipages, the millineryopenings, the fashionable gowns, thesinging birds and the delicious waffles
are witnessed- that without the en¬
couragement and help of the women of
Anderson tho Anderson that we know
BO pleasantly would not be tho esme
thing at all. But it ia a lon« storyto bo told at ona time. We wish
that everybody could' go to Ander-
eon and ace what it ia. They would
never bo satisfied, we are euro, un¬
til they could make their own eom-
monitiea something like Anderaon.

Letter to D. F. Mauldin.
Andersen, Af. V.

Deal Sir: The late prcsldeut of tho
Croton River bank, at Browaters, N. Y.,built tho ûoeas boneo in all that region,in 1884, nnO painted lt with tead-and-
oll ata coat of »400-tba uouae coat$31,-000. '

In 1897-three year«-ha reoatntel it
with Devoo et a coat of ÇH50. In.1899
tan« paint waa in «»od condition
Leadand-cll, 8400, three year«. Davoe8Î50, ton years.

Youri" »jrnly, y-;
c "rr. LiisVois û

P. 8,-W. Ja, BrUwev Bell* our paint.
?-;. "?»;?'. -' ??.

For thOie formara w^oltke the ^Viïsoa
.Pot" or "Palmetto * Oou«n Plant&r,6itll|von Hardware..Co. li vu the beac
on64 tbat »re manufactured. A PlanterI of this a'.ylo is wortbl«*w unie*-*» propeilyconstracied- An examination oftboçe;handled by tM* Coo p*ny will convlaoe
«on that they Are, lu ovary Way, ali
right.

Fork Items.

Tiie farmers aro busy planting cot¬ton.
Little Kate, the three-year-olddaughter ot Mr. and Mrs. O', M. Holt,bas been very sick with malarial fever,hot we ore glad to soy is improviug.Kev. W. li. Hawkins preached a veryinteresting sermon too Jorge and at¬

tentive congregation at Oakdale lastSunday.
Kev. Johnny Mann passed through

our section luBt Saturday on his wayto Towuville, whero he preached lastSunday. Ho was accompanied by Mr.Harris.
Mrs. Alice Palmer and little daugh¬ter, Dolla Wright, are visiting Che fam¬ily of J. I. Harton.
Miss Hernie Fainter, of Anderson,visited her mother, Mrs. Lizzie Far¬

mer, last Silt unlay and Sunday.Misses ¡Omma Kay and Susie Rich¬ardson, of Hartwell, Ga., visited J. C.(iautt and family last second Sun¬day.
There will bo on all-day shiping atOakdale next lifth Sunday. All fingershaven cordial invitation. Everybodyis invited to attend und bring* well-lllled dinner baskets.
This section was visited hy a con¬siderable cold spell last Sunday andMonday. Tho early gardens ore dam¬aged by til») cold. The thermometer

was down to freezing point yesterdoymorning (Monday.) X.

Latest War New*.

St. Petersburg, April 15, 11.15 p. m.-This week closes with the govern¬ment's eyes and hopes centered on
Vice Admiral KojeBtvensky, and grad¬ually something by grave enthusiasm
has been aroused by the Russian ad¬
miral's hardihood in sailing straightfor a combat with the Japanese.There are many naval officers who
do not believe that Vice Admiral Togowill accept this ehaltenge. In their
opinion the Japanese will be too pru¬dent in such a crises to risk the de¬
struction of their fleet. They believe
that Togo's tactics will be to avoid an
open sea fight and that he will launch
aserieBof desperate night torpedo at¬
tacks in the hope of throwing the
Russian feet into confusion, scatteringthe liueof ships and giving his fasterbattleships and cruisers an opportunityto surround and dostroy them indivi¬
dually, and if some of Rojestvensky'e
ships escapa to Vladivostok to bottle
them up there. '

,

For the moment the conservativecouncil of the peace party, which
party realizes that the military situa¬tion will be utterly hopeless if Rojest-vensky's fleet ia completely destroyedand considers it best to open negotia¬tions before the issue is put to a tent,
are rudely thrust n*ide. The admiral¬
ty clamors for a chance to retrieve its
reputation and the war party general¬ly seems to be convinced that the em¬
peror of Russia's position will not be
worse if the battle io lost, while the
destruction of Toaro'a fleet would spellruin for Japan. The emperor himself,
it is understood, expresses great confi¬
dence in victory, and Bhonld victory
come he will undoubtedly fix the im¬
perial seal to the big naval programmeprepared by the admiralty.Paris, April 15.--Gaston Dru tele¬
graphs from St. Petersburg to The
Echo de Paris that Admiral BojeBt-
veneky's last telegram before leavingNoon! Be was singularly laconic and
eloquent. He wired: "I will not tele¬
graph again before the battle. If I
am beaten you will learn it throughTogo. If 1 defeat him I will announce
it to yon," M; Dru adds that thc tele¬gram" waa accepted as meaning that
the Russian admiral Beeks victory ordeath.
- Stewart Campion, manager of a.

plantation near Tusoaloosa, Ala., was
shot and killed while sitting before
a fire holding his baby. The shot
was fired through a window. The
baby was slightly wounded. Two
negro laborers navö been arrested.
~ W. T. Hill, a well known and

prosperous merohant of Smythe, Ala.,
was killed and robbed in a thioket
hear that plaee on Saturday after¬
noon. Saturday was pay day in
Smythe and Mr. Bill is known to
have had oohfliderable money with
him. ;
- The home of Geo. T. Maull,in

Clarksburg, W. Va., was entirely de¬
stroyed hy fire on Tuesday, 11th inst.,
and four of his ohiîdreo were burned
to death. - The parents, with a fifth
child, were barely in time to escape
from the burning building. The
charred bodies of the four ohiidren,
were recovered.
- An explosion of dynamite in

Blossburg, Ala., wrecked the housos
of a white miner and a colored miner,
both non-union . .men. The white
man's 10 year-did' daughter was killed
and two other obildron in tho same
family were badly hurt.
--Leonie Bunton, a 14-year-old |white girl, was criminally assaulted by

three drunken white men near But¬
ler, Tenn. The men escaped andaré
in hiding in the mounts'^, j

Shoe
Bargains.

i, i|| ill |g
New Stock;

Shoe
Bargains.

Memorial Services at Mt. Pisgah Church.
Editors Intelligencer: Please an¬

nounce through your columns that onSaturday before the 2nd Sunday inMay, Memorial services will be held
at Sit. Pisgah Church, beginning at llo'clock a. m. Addresses will ba deliv¬ered by Solicitor J. E. Bogga, of Pick-
ens, and Rev. C. Wardlaw, of Seneca.The public is cordially invited to at-tend. A basket dinner will be served
on the ground, and in the afternoonHowers will be placed on the graves.Everybody who basa friend or relativeBleeping ii the graveyard at Mt. Pis¬gah ÍB requested to bring a bunch ofHowers or evergreens.

D. W. Hiott, Pastor.

Union Meeting.

Programme of Union Meeting forSecond Division nf Saluda Association,at Broadmouth Church, April 20, 30f1«J05:
Saturday, 10:30 a. m.-Devotional

Exercises, led by Kev. N. G. Wright.ll a. m.-Sermon by Rev. A. D.Woodie.
Enrollment and Organisation, recess.
2 p. m.--First Subject-"What facts

provo the Resurrection o£ JesusChrist?" Opened by Rev. W. T. Tate.Second Subject-"What ChristianVerities ns proved by the Resurrectionof Jesus Christ?" Opened by Rev. M.McGee and Rev. L. E. Campbell.Sunday, 10 a. m.-Exercises of Sun¬day School Union, conducted by Su¬
perintendent of Union.
Reports of Sunday Schools. Addressby Prof. J. B. Watkine.
ll a. m.-Missionary Sermon, byRev. J. W. Perry.

R. W. Burts for Committee.

Up-to-date farmers appreciate tbeworth of Keystone Adjustable Weeders,sold by Sullivan Hdw. Co. Every far¬
mer should have one of these imple¬ments.
Roman and Terrell Harrows are sold

by Sulllvsn Hdw. Co.
When you want the genuine "Tor

reit," Thick Center, Ready-Get Heo
Sweeps, call on Sullivan Hdw. Co. Theyalso bava a full stock of all sizes vf tbe
Patent » Vii t r" Heel Sweeps.

Murray's
Iron

* Mixture,
Now is the time to take a spring tonic.

By far the best thing to take is Murray'sIron Mixture. It makes pure blood and
Sets rid of that tired leeling. At all
rugglsts 50o a battle, or direct from The
Murray Drug C>., Columbia, H. c.
MOVEY TO LOAN for home clients

on easy terms.
Simpson & Hood, Attorneys.

Sullivan Hardware Co. has a new Har¬
row or Cultivator that will Cortilnly
Elease up-to-date farmers. This Harrow
as three feet, all of whioh are detach¬

able, and to whloh straight or diamond
shsped blades aro bolted. Tho frame is
made of solid steel. The feature of beingable to detaoh any one of the tbree feet
normito a wide range ofwork being done.You nhould look into tho merits of this
Harrow.

---?»v ^»AivjgjjB

. " .

A lar** Btook of .'Little Joe." NiueTooth Harrows ls carritti by Sullivanlldw. Co. All of their Harrows are man¬ufactured hy the Towers Sullivan Mfg.Co., who use only tho highest quality ofstool in the construction of ali of theirImplements. If you went the «tronces»,and best "Little Joe" on the market, buyfrom this Company.
A foll stock of all sizes and styles ofCotton Hoes is carried by Sullivan Hdw.Co. Yon can get from them jost what

voa want. If yon want Rivets throughthe shanks of your Boos jou can gettnem from this Company.
Mr. XiPkSfly'a Recommendation.

Mr. Klrkoey writes:-I give a positive
guarantee with every bcx of Bydale'stotuach Tableta and Livor Tablet« Isell, and have never be«»n asked to xe*rand the money In a single Instance. Ihave used thees tableta In my familywith best results, W. L. Klrkoey, Mor-ganton, N. C. Bydale's Tablets are pre¬pared by The Radical Remedy Company,Hickory, N. C, who authorize everydealer in their préparations to guarantee
every box or bottle of their medicine,they sell. Sold by Evans Pharmacy,

An Anderson Womal Asks
"have you a floor paint that will last twoweek»?" Yes we bare Devpe's ; H has abountiful gloss and will wear two yearsir properly applied. W. I*. Srlssey.

Overworked
Kidaeyt.

Murray'" Boobu, Ula and Juniper lsprescribed and endorsed by eminentphysicians. It eures when «ll othersfalls. Prevents Kidney Disease, Dropsy,Bright's Disease, etc. At all drug etorea$1.00 a bottle, or direct from Tho Mur¬
ray Drug Co., Colombia, 8. C.
"Should Old Acquaintance Be Forget
And Nevar Brengbt to Hind."
When yon need anything usuallv keptlb Drugstores don't forget that Wühlt«

<fc Wllhite are generally open from 10 a.
m. to 5 p. m. Lucas Paints, as good as
the best and es oheap as the cheapest, al¬
ways on hand.

Hs Kept np In the Race.
James8. Barron, President Manches¬

ter Cotton Mills, Rock HUI, S. C., writes:
"In 18831 painted my xcaldonoe with

JJ. & M. It looks better than a groat
many houses painted three year« ago."Don't pay 81.60 a gallon for Unseed oil,which voa do in ready-for-use paint.Buy oil fresh from the barrel at 6C
cents per gallon, and mix it with Long¬
man & Martinez L. & M. Paint

It makes paint cost about 81.20 per galIOD.
Weare and covers like gold.Every Church glvoa a liberal quantitywhen bought from P. B. Crayton, Ander

non; T. L. Hopper, Belton} T. C. Jack
BOO, Iva.
Fr«« Bide on the street cara in

Snipes Gallery, if you want os mu"h a
one dollar's worth of photo work. Price
lower than any other gallery in Ander
sño, and nothing bat nigh class wort
We will frame your pictures of all sizes
We have a largo lot Of frame material oi
hand which wo would Uko for yon to fe
spent, and with two experienced tram
makers, we think weean give sattsfiK
tion both in styleand prices. We hav
small'pictures enlarged to anv sta
Respectfully, E. Td. Snipes, tho V«»ero
Photographer. 86-Sro
MONEY TO LOAN-A lew thouaan

dollarc to lend on Land for dienta. A]ply to B. F. Martin, Attorney-at-Law.

îF YOU ARE A
? BB

WE ARE COOP CAME !
There *re four things that I want you to know about my-

First. That they are attractive.
Second t That they are well made«
Third. That the materials are worthy, and not used skimpy.Fourth and last, but not by any means least, that they are

lower priced than such goods .were ever priced before by anyMillinery bouse.
There it no accounting tor taste in Hats, as in other things ;

BO I have equipped myself to suit all tastes. -It's not my husmeas
to decide what sort of a Hat a lady should .buy-it is my business
to have in stock the kind she wants to buy, and sell it at a pricethat will tinkle the purchaser, and to have it made in such a man*
ner that, in actual wear, it «ill satisfy so well *oat the customer
will always bear me in mind when ene needs flats. This is the.basis upon which I ask your Hat orderig. :

Gre ¿t Variety, good woikmansbip, and lower prices than oth¬
ers ask for the same gooda..!.

Would advise early buying, aa the Baster rash will be a greatdrawing card for Hats. Place your orders before the eleventh
hour, and reap the cream of the beautiful designs I now have on
exhibit.

Respectfully,
.^.-.'?'^
W- John C.4Osborne old stand

GET THE HABIT

Real
ÂT TH^í^wfe?,'

llililÄiilii
w i U li ullvi Ju mwmm

4^
We have plenty of» heavy Sh

you easily.
Western Plow %ees, Blucher
Extra Heavy Shoos.
All Women's Ocarso Shoes at 85c-new stock.

that wo can

$1,50.

BOYS' Âîiô SlfflölEll SHOES.
We have the strongest lino in the County.Our Boys* Army Shoes are the best wealers you eau teFor Girls our Seaden CalfBhoss can't be beat.
Women's and Children's Jersey ¿ogídris at 5©o/
Over-Garters at 25o.
Bb not buy beforo you see usi ït siirely will pa^ you.Wo mean business.

o farmers aud Merchants Bani

This Department is prepared to suit you in beautiful
p-aoUoal andbeooralng MUliuery, in mort economical an*
satisfactory style.

Beautiful Sprigg Goods
IN EVÊliir DEPARTMENT»

Marchhas been a bumper month with us,

Largest sales in our history.
^ôxtôud bfôâd invitations to evôïy one to visit *ur

Store.

C. F. JONES COBMNI.

W SPRIN
AU in and Beady &r Yow Iii

Our Mr. Lesser while in New York bougbi ono of tho
largest and prettiest Stocks that ever came to our city. Now*ifvonare looking for High örade ând Lev iricesyou^wilivisit our Store. Wo certainly have ono of tho prettiestStocks of 3)ry Croods, Shoes, ?iothing and Millinéïry m ÜpperCarolina* Just think I wo have .somettiia^ f
worth of beautiful Now^ Spring Goods. This is no idle talk*
Wgjgan prove every word we say if you wiü give us a cali.

íSíew Spring Bette from îOe to Si 00.
New Spring Corsets fiom 24c to 81.00.
New Spring Shopping Bags from J.Oc to 81 00.
New Spring Caps for infanta from löc to 50c.
Now Spring Caps for Boya from 10c to 76c.

>? New Spriog Hoaiery for Ladies and Children from 5o to, 50c.

OUB DRESS GOODS
Are new and pretty, and -aU tho lads'ea tell us that noons in the citytouch us fn quality and prices. Wo have nsw Spriisg Briüiánünes in ttl! .

leading colors, Voiles in all colors, and in fact anything you may wiall
Wool asid Waah Good3
ft', 7 -? - --;--

Now, foi* Cotton fabrifer we do claim that we have everything b
this CountVt Wash Ooqde from 5c to 60? par yard.

warns GOOPS.
Come ia and look at our lino of(White Gooda, It will;

gpow yore this line ; we cannot praise them inga snough.

We only ask you to take a: loots, To look teeoi
We haye a big Has ol Men's and Boys* Suits.

. HHS..HARBIN ü.u^yoinspect Ha* of Sering 34üha*ry. ^her^'-.giye- you nswt up-to-datóGoods st prices lo^er tliftn our competitors. Sae vtlU be pleased to haye yea
come «ad look afc hf* Htfeu^ Hats.

i^:We*tUigir


